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IV. And he itfurther enaïVed, That any perfon or perfoiis pre-
fuming. to fell, or difpofe 9f any goods, wares or merchandizes, r

at public vendue or out-cry, without firft entering into recogni- f
zance as -above direded, fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred
pounds, for every offeri:e, to be recovered in the manner above
direded.

V. And be itfurther enriBled, That the treafurer for the time T-rure
being lhall keep exaâ and diffind accounts of the monies-arifng k;

from time to time by virtue of this ad; which nionies (hall re- 3 bï um.

main in the hands of the treafurer for the ufe of the province.

VI. And be itfurther enaaed, That this ad fhall be in force °2?d
until the firaf day of March, which (hall be in the year of our
Lord onethoufand feven hundred and ninety.

An ACT for appointing COMMISSION-
ERS of SEWERS.

L Be it ena&ed by the Governor, Cou'ncil and Ailmbly,

T HAT upon application of any proprietors of any marfh, Gonnr mf

low lands or neadow, the governor or commander in chief 2
with the advice of his Majefty's council, may and is hereby au-
thorized by commiflioi{to appoint fuich able and diferect perfons
as to him lhall feem meet to be commiffioners of fewers; in
which commifiion fuch comniiffioners (hall be authorized and - r
empoweredY convene and meet together from tinie to time as -
occafion niay require, to confult, confider and devife means and 26
methods for building, ereding or repairing fuch dams, dykes
and wears as are or may be necefßhry to prevent inundations, and .-

for the draining or drowning of marfhes, fwamps and other un-
profitable lands and to enploy labourers and workimen for fuch
reafonable .wages as may bc agreed on for that purpofe; and to
tax and affiefs all fuch perfons froni time to tinie as fhall or may
bc owners of fuch marffies, meadows, f«ramps or unprofitable
lands as ,aforefaid, for defraying the expenfe thereof, having re-
gard to the quantity of land of cach perfon and benefits thereby
to be received as equally as they can according to their beftjudg-
ment: and alfo to appoint and fwear a colle&or or colleâors for
colleaing fuch affefsments and paying the faie to fuch perfons
as by faid conmiiioners fhall be appointed, with powers to dif-
train all fuch perfons as (hall negled orrefufe to make payment

of his, her or their prorortions affefsed as aforefaid in like man-
ner as is ufually done j» other cafes b dietrefs, and to call be-
fore theni fuch coll.tor colleaors to account for his or their
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truls in regard to the premifes, and likewife to value fuch re-
pairs as may have been made to fuch dykes and wears by the pro-
prietors before the date of their faid commiffions, and to.appor-
tion an affefsment for the payment thereof by thofe who have
-been or may be benefited thereby in the fame manner as if fuch
repairs had been made by their own orders, which laid coin-

cowmmiro miffioriers fliall be fworn to a faithful difcharge of their duty, and
bc fvon. may receive out of fuch affefsment a reafbnable compenfation for

their trouble, to be allowed by the governor and council to whom
fach commifßioners fhall be accountable.

Land of dein-. I . And be itfurther enaSed, That if no perfon hall appear to
Sib pay the quota or proportion of any delinquent proprietor in any

if no diftrefsca affefsment made as aforefaid for the dyking or draining fuch lands,
and no fufficient diffrefs fhall be found to anfwer fuch affefsmcnt
the commiffioners of fewers or major part of them fhall by ad-
vertifement during three months in the Royal Gazette publifhed
by the KIN G'S Printer, a- li fidlfFcéof the regifter of deeds
and conveyances of land in fuch county, caufe notice to be given
for letting our the lands of fuch delinquent proprietor, and if
no perfon £hall appear to hire the Lime, it Ihall and may belaw-
ful for the faid coinmißioners or the major part .of them by war-
rant under their hands and feals to order the lheriff to fell at pub-
lic audion to the higheft bidder, fo much of Luch delinquent's
lands fo dyked in and drained as may be fuflicient to pay fuch
proportion or quota ie as aforefaid, with the charges of fuch
lale, and fuch lheriff is bereby authorized and direded to exe-
cote a good and authentic deed to the purchafer or purchafers
ihereof their heirs and afiigns.

H,L And 6e it farttr enaHed, That in, ail ordinary cafes ei-
d 1 ther in raifing or repairing dykes or draining lands, each and e-

i acom- veryowne or -poflfefor of marth or low lands in this province
where fuch comiiffiloners are appointed, <hall upon receiving
fix days notice from the commiffioners, attend either himfelf or
provide a fufficient laborer with proper tools to work at fuch
time and place as by them fhall be appointed, agreeable to the
rules and regulations nmade for that purpofe and according to the
quantity or proportion:of land belonging to fuch owner or pro-

Oxn c prietor, and where i may be neceffary to employ oxen and carts
" each and every owner or poffefor of fuch lands who have them,

fhall in like manner be obliged to attend with fuch oxen and
carts for fuch work according to the difcretion of laid commif-

re oiS re- fioners or <hall forfeit and pay over and above his tax or affefs-
ment the fum of five ihillings for every day's neglea and fo in
proportion for oxen and carts, to'be recovered in any court pro-
per to trv the faine, and the monies arifing from fach fines to
be paid into the hands of the commidioners to be appropriated
for repairs of fuch dykes.
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IV. And he it a!/furtier enaied, That in cafe of any fudden
,breach in any dyke, or where the fame is likely to be made, or
inundation occafioned by high tides, ftorms or otherwife, each -Et7zl"
and every owner or poffeffor of land within fuch dykes, flial lim-
mediately on notice given by one or more of the commiffioners,
repair to the place direded with proper tools or teams, to labour
and ufe their utmoft endeavours to repair or prevent fucli breach,
and fliall continue to work from day to day, fo long as the com-
miffioners of fewers ihall judge neceffary, or fhall forfeit and pay
over and above their tax or aflefsment, the fui of ten fhillings p
for each day's negled, and fo in proportion for oxen and carts, N
to be recover'd in manner and applied to the ufes aforefaid.

V. And be it further enaeled, That when the fod or foil fhall w

have been cut off the lands of any proprietor in any trad ofmarfh
dyked in common with other proprietors, for the purpofe of
dyking in the fame, or when the land of fuch proprietor <hall
have been wafhed away by the tide or current of the river, or
when by means of making new dykes for fecuring the marfh land
fo dyked in common, fucli proprietor hall have loft the whole
or part of his lot, it fhall and may be lawful for the commidiion-
ers of fewers to caufe a juif valuation to be made of fuch lofs, by
fve difinterefted freeholders who fhall be fworn truly and impar-
tial1y to value the fame, and in cafe there be in fuch trad a fuf-
ficient quantity of land lying in common and undivided, to make
good the lofs fo fuftained, the commiffioners ihall deliver poffef-
fion of fo much thereof as is fufdicient to make good the lofs to
fuch proprietor, by an affefsment to the value thereof to be paid
in a junf and equal proportion by the other proprietors interefled
in fuch trad or piece of marfh land.

VI. Provided always, That any perfon aggrieved by any pro-
cedure of fuch commifioners may prefer his or their complaint by
way of appeal ta the governor and council for relief, at any time
within fix months, who are hourly authorifed to grant redrefs,
and on any groundlefs complaint, to tax double conts in favor of
fuch commiffioners.

An A C T for confirning unto the CITY
of SAINT JOHN its RIGHTS and
PRIVILEGES.

I. Be it enaked by the Governor, Council and Am/$ly,T HAT the mayor, aldermen and cormonalty of the city,
of Saint John, fhall .and may forever hereafter reniain, o

continue, and be a body corporate and politic, in refa.1 et no- f st.j-il
m ;e,


